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ABSTRACT Single cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2l release channels were reconstituted into planar bilayer membranes.
Streaming potentials were measured in osmotically asymmetric solutions as a shift in the reversal potential. Potential changes
induced by water movement through the bilayer (concentration polarization) and reduced ion activity in the concentrated non-
electrolyte solutions were determined using valinomycin. In 400 mM symmetrical CsCH3SO3, the average streaming potential
was 2.74 ± 0.2 mV (n = 5, mean ± SE; 2 osmol/kg) and independent of the osmoticant used (sucrose or diglycine). Identical
streaming potential magnitudes were obtained regardless of which side of the membrane the nonelectrolyte was placed. This
suggests that the narrow part of the pore where single file diffusion occurs is relatively short (i.e., accommodates a minimum
of 3 H20 molecules). This value is comparable to similar measurements in a variety of surface membrane channels. Ryanodine-
modified channels had no measurable streaming potential, an increased Tris+ permeability relative to Cs+, and decreased
divalent selectivity (PCs/PTris 5.1 ± 1.1 to 1.7 ± 0.3, n = 3; PBa/PCs 8.2 ± 0.7 to 1.8 ± 0.5, n = 4). Cation/anion selectivity
was essentially unaltered in ryanodine-modified channels. These results suggests that the narrow region of the permeation
pathway (i.e., the selectivity filter) is relatively short and widens after ryanodine modification.
INTRODUCTION
The cardiac ryanodine receptor (RyR) is a large ligand gated
Ca2" channel. Hydropathy profiles and electron microscopic
images indicate that >90% of its mass extends into the myo-
plasm (Nakai et al., 1990; Wagenknecht et al., 1989). The
three-dimensional architecture deduced from electron micro-
graphs suggests the RyR channel may have a long, narrow
and branching permeation pathway (Wagenknecht et al.,
1989). A long permeation pathway, however, would not be
consistent with the large single channel conductance of iso-
lated RyR channels in planar bilayers (gCa 80 pS, gK
600 pS; Smith et al., 1988). Typically, large conductance ion
channels are thought to have relatively short pores (Latorre
and Miller, 1983).
Despite its high conduction, the RyR is a Ca2" selective
ion channel (PCa/PK -7; Smith et al., 1988). Molecular
sieving experiments suggest that the RyR permeation path-
way narrows to a radius of -3.4 A (Tinker and Williams,
1993). This region may be part of the channel's selectivity
filter. In planar bilayers, RyR channel activity is commonly
measured using Cs' as current carrier. If H20 (radius 1.5 A)
and Cs2+ (radius 2 A) pass through this narrow region of the
channel in a single file fashion, then the length of this region
can be estimated by streaming potential measurements.
The magnitude of a streaming potential can be correlated to
the number of H20 molecules in the single file region
(Rosenberg and Finkelstein, 1978; Levitt et al., 1978). A
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streaming potential (Vstreaming) is defined as
Vstrewning N(pRT/F)AII,
where N is the number of H20 molecules in the single file
region, p is the partial molar number of that water, R, T, and
F have their usual meanings (and units), and All is the os-
motic pressure difference across the channel (osmollkg). A
channel which does not select between cations and anions or
lacks a restricted, osmotically sensitive water space would
not be expected to have a streaming potential(1Vstreaming = 0).
In this study, we show that cardiac RyR channels have a
significant streaming potential (Vstreming = 2.74 mV). This
suggests a single filing region which accommodates a mini-
mum of three H20 molecules. The Vstreaming measurement was
independent of osmotic gradient direction and the chemical
nature of the osmoticant. Ryanodine-modified channels had
no streaming potential (Vstaming 0), reduced Cs+/Tris+per-
meability ratio and were less divalent selective. Since
ryanodine-modified channels maintained ideal cation selec-
tivity, loss of the streaming potential may be attributed to
widening of the narrow region (i.e., single file assumption no
longer valid). These data are consistent with the hypothesis
that the RyR channel normally has a relatively short single
filing compartment and that ryanodine modification physi-
cally widens that compartment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sarcoplasmic reticulum microsome preparation
Heavy sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) microsomes were prepared from dog
cardiac muscle as previously described (Tate et al., 1985). Briefly, the left
ventricles from dog hearts were diced and homogenized. SR microsomes
were isolated by differential centrifugation and stored in 0.3 M sucrose,
0.9% NaCl, 10 mM Tris maleate, pH 6.8 at -80°C until used.
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Channel incorporation and single channel
recording
Planar lipid bilayers were formed across a 200-,um diameter aperture in the
wall of a delrin (Small Parts Inc., Miami Lakes, FL) cup. Lipid bilayer-
forming solution contained a 8:2 (by volume) mixture of phosphatdyleth-
anolamine and phosphatidycholine (Avanti Polar Lipids, Pelham, AL) dis-
solved in decane at a final concentration of 50 mg/mi. SR vesicles were
added in one side of the bilayer (defined as cis). The other side was defined
as trans (virtual ground). Standard solutions contained 400 mM CsCH3SO3
cis (20 mM trans), 10mM HEPES (pH 7.4), and 20 ,M free Ca2. The free
Ca>2 was measured using a Ca>2 electrode. After channel incorporation,
the trans CsCH3SO3 was adjusted to 400 mM. The orientation of the in-
corporated channel is such that its cytoplasmic side is in the cis compart-
ment, and its luminal side is in the trans compartment (Gyorke and Fill,
1993; Tu et al., 1994).
A custom current/voltage conversion amplifier was used to optimize
single-channel recording (Hamilton et al., 1989). Acquisition software
(pClamp: Axon Instruments, Burlingame, CA), an IBM-compatible 386
computer and a 12-bit analog-to-digital/digital-to-analog converter (Axon
Instruments) were used. Single channel data were digitized at 5-10 kHz and
filtered at 1 kHz.
Streaming potential measurements
Single channel current amplitudes were determined from amplitude histo-
grams. Reversal potential (RP) was determined from linear regressions of
current-voltage relationships. Once the channel was incorporated, a 2
osmol/kg osmotic gradient was established by adding nonpermeant non-
electrolytes (sucrose or diglycine) to one side of the bilayer (Meissner et al.,
1989). Osmotic gradients induced a significant RP shift. This shift was
attributed to three factors; 1) ion concentration polarization due to osmotic
water movement across the bilayer, 2) altered ion activity in the nonelec-
trolyte solutions, and 3) presence of a streaming potential.
At the end of each experiment, valinomycin (25 nM) was added and the
RP of the valinomycin-induced Cs' current determined. In some experi-
ments, the RPs of single channel and valinomycin currents were actually
measured simultaneously. Streaming potentials were determined as the dif-
ference between single channel and the valinomycin Cs' current RPs. Data
are expressed as means + SE.
Permeability measurements
Permeabilities of Ba>2 and Tris+ ions relative to Cs' were determined for
both normal and ryanodine-modified channels. Reversal potentials for nor-
mal or ryanodine-modified channel were determined by linear regression of
current-voltage relationships in solution containing 200/400 CsCH3SO3
(trans/cis) and after 20 mM Ba(CH3SO3)2 or 200 mM Tris CH3SO3 were
added to the trans chamber. The relative permeability ratio of PBa/PC, or
PTril/Pcs was then calculated with ion concentrations and reversal potentials
using the Goldman-Hodgdin-Katz relationship for mixtures of monovalent
ions and the Meves-Vogel formulation (Meves and Vogel, 1973) for mix-
tures of divalent/monovalent ions.
RESULTS
Streaming potential experiments require that an osmotic gra-
dient be applied across the channel. This was accomplished
by adding a high concentration of nonpermeant nonelectro-
lyte to one side of the channel. However, considerable care
must be taken to assure that streaming potential estimates are
not influenced by certain unavoidable artifacts. First, the ac-
tivity of ions in the concentrated nonelectrolyte solution will
be reduced. Because the nonelectrolyte was added only to
one side of the membrane, a transmembrane potential due to
asymmetric ion activities or asymmetric junction potentials
can arise. Second, the osmotic gradient across the bilayer will
cause water movement through the membrane which can
dilute ions on the opposite side. These local ion concentration
changes can also induce a transmembrane potential.
Rosenberg and Finkelstein (1978) devised a strategy using
valinomycin to measure the magnitude of these membrane
potential artifacts.
Valinomycin carries cations, but not water, across the
membrane. Thus, valinomycin will not generate a streaming
potential in the presence of an osmotic gradient (Levitt et al.,
1978; Rosenberg and Finkelstein, 1978). Since the conduc-
tance and reversal potential of valinomycin is theoretically
Nernstian, the valinomycin current-voltage relationship can
be used to estimate the unavoidable membrane potential ar-
tifacts due to junction potentials, activity coefficients dif-
ferences, and/or local dilution potentials.
In our RyR channel experiments, Cs' was used as current
carrier. To determine whether valinomycin carries Cs' in a
Nernstian fashion, the following control experiments were
performed. In a 100/200 mM CsCl gradient (cis/trans), the
reversal potential for valinomycin current was 12.9 mV but
the Cs' equilibrium potential (ECS) was 18.1 mV. This dif-
ference can be attributed to osmotically induced concentra-
tion polarization. A distinctive feature of valinomycin is its
high selectivity against Na+ (Levitt et al., 1978), so NaCl was
used to make the solutions isosmotic. After addition of 100
mM NaCl to the 100 mM CsCl solution, valinomycin Cs'
current reversed at 17.9 mV, which is very close to ECS.
Identical experiments done using CsCH3SO3 produced simi-
lar results. These observations confirm that valinomycin car-
ries Cs' in a Nernstian fashion, effectively detects concen-
tration polarization, and is highly selective for Cs' over Na+
(Eisenman and Krasne, 1975).
To calculate the streaming potential generated by an os-
motic gradient across open cardiac RyR channels, reversal
potentials of RyR channel and valinomycin Cs' currents
were measured under identical conditions. Sample single
RyR channel currents recorded after 2 osmol/kg sucrose was
added to one side (trans) of the bilayer are shown in Fig. 1
A. The records were acquired at different potentials in sym-
metrical 400 mM CsCH3SO3. At the theoretical ECS (0 mV),
single channel currents were clearly resolved. The current-
voltage relationship is shown in Fig. 1 B. Single RyR channel
Cs' currents reversed at negative potentials (VO; -14.5 + 0.3
mV, n = 5, mean + SE). Single channel conductance was
406 pS. Valinomycin-dependent Cs' current reversed at
-11.8 + 0.26mV (n = 5; V, Fig. 1 B (inset)). The difference
between VO and Vv represents a streaming potential. Stream-
ing potential magnitude (VO - VJ) was 2.74 + 0.2 mV
(n = 5) in a 2 osmol nonelectrolyte gradient. When the os-
motic gradient was reversed (sucrose applied to cis side), the
streaming potential was comparable (3.15 ± 0.4 mV, n = 3).
Further, identical values (3.01 + 0.5 mV, n = 3) were ob-
tained when the osmotic gradient was created by diglycine
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FIGURE 1 Streaming potential through a normal cardiac ryanodine re-
ceptor channel. Solutions contained symmetrical 400 mM CsCH3SO3 with
1 molal sucrose added to the trans side of the bilayer. (A) Single channel
records at different membrane potentials. Potentials are labeled (as mV) in
right margin. Closed current levels are marked by arrows. (B) Current-
voltage relationship generated from several identical single channel experi-
ments. Line is a linear regression. Points are means and error bars represent
standard errors (no error bars indicate error is smaller than symbol size).
Reversal potentials of RyR channel (V.) and valinomycin Cs' currents (,v)
are marked. The streaming potential is the difference between these values
(VO - V,). Valinomycin (25 nM) was applied symmetrically. The inset
shows the current-voltage relationship of the valinomycin-dependent
current.
instead of sucrose. Thus, streaming potential magnitude was
independent of osmotic gradient direction and the osmoticant
used.
Ryanodine binding induces slow gating to a subconduc-
tance level (Smith et al., 1988). Streaming potential mea-
surements were also performed on ryanodine-modified chan-
nels. Currents through ryanodine-modified channels
recorded in an osmotic gradient (2 osmol/lkg sucrose; trans)
are shown in Fig. 2 A. Records were obtained at different
potentials in symmetrical 400 mM CsCH3SO3. Again, single
channel currents were resolved at the theoretical ECS (0 mV).
The current-voltage relationship (gCs+ = 187 pS) is shown
in Fig. 2 B. The reversal potentials of single channel Cs'
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FIGURE 2 Streaming potential through a ryanodine-modified cardiac ry-
anodine receptor channel. Solutions contained symmetrical 400 mM
CsCH3SO3 with sucrose added to the trans side of the bilayer. Ryanodine
(2 ,uM) was applied to the cis chamber. (A) Single channel records at dif-
ferent membrane potentials. Potentials are labeled (as mV) in right margin.
Closed current levels are marked by arrows. (B) Current-voltage relation-
ship generated from several identical single channel experiments. Line is a
linear regression. Points are means and error bars are smaller than the sym-
bol size. Reversal potentials of RyR channel (VO) and valinomycin Cs'
currents (1/v) are marked. The streaming potential is the difference between
these values (VO- V1). Valinomycin (25 nM) was applied symmetrically.
current (VO) and valinomycin-dependent Cs' current (Vv)
were identical. Thus, there was no streaming potential (VO-
Vv = 0.06 ± 0.54; n = 7) in ryanodine-modified channels.
Loss of the streaming potential in ryanodine-modified
channels could reflect loss of anion-cation selectivity where
the osmotic gradient could push both cations and anions
through the channel (i.e., no net streaming potential). If this
were the case, ryanodine-modified channels would become
equally permeable to Cs' and CH3SO3- (i.e., PCs/PCH3SO3
= 1). In Fig. 3, the current-voltage relationships of normal
and ryanodine-modified channels measured in a 200/400
mM CsCH3SO3 (trans/cis) gradient are shown. Normal RyR
channel current reversed at -20.3 ± 0.20 mV (n = 3).
Ryanodine-modified channel current reversed at -20.0 +
0.43 mV (n = 3). The nearly identical reversal potentials
indicate that no significant difference (P > 0.8; two-sided
t-test) in ion selectivity exists. Thus, the loss of streaming
li'INI --k-M-11mmom 1011,1041- riTH MITI. -1 I -r. -r-"
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FIGURE 3 Current-voltage relationships in a 200/400 mM CsCH3SO3
gradient. Circles represent data collected on several normal RyR channels.
Triangles represent data collected on several ryanodine-modified channels.
Data points are means and error bars represent standard errors (no error bars
indicate error is smaller than symbol size). Lines are linear regressions.
potential in ryanodine-modified channels cannot be ex-
plained by loss of cation/anion selectivity.
Our demonstration of a streaming potential in normal RyR
channels and a published estimate of the pore size (radius
-3.4; Tinker and Williams, 1993), suggest that H20 and Cs'
may diffuse in single file fashion through a narrow region in
the permeation pathway. It is possible that ryanodine modi-
fication widens this narrow region so that single filing no
longer occurs. If true, then the permeability of ryanodine-
modified channels to large cations may increase. In Fig. 4 A,
the relative permeability of Cs' and Tris+ through normal
(circles) and ryanodine-modified (triangles) RyR channels
was determined from reversal potential shifts. Current-
voltage relationships were acquired in a 400/200 mM
CsCH3SO3 gradient (cis/trans) after 200 mM TrisCH3SO3
(trans) was added. After the addition of TrisCH3SO3. current
through the normal RyR channel reversed at -14.9 ± 2.1
mV (n = 3) and current through the ryanodine-modified
channel reversed at -4.4 ± 1.6 mV (n = 3). Dotted line
represents current-voltage relationship before addition of the
Tris-CH3SO3 (ECS marked). The PCs/PTris+ was 5.1 ± 1.1
(n = 3) in normal and 1.7 ± 0.3 (n = 3) in ryanodine-
modified channels. This significant (P < 0.02) increase in
Tris+ permeability is consistent with the hypothesis that
ryanodine-modified channels have a wider pore.
In Fig. 4 B, the relative permeability of Ba2+ and Cs+
through normal (circles) and ryanodine-modified (triangles)
RyR channels was determined. Current-voltage relationships
were acquired in a 400/200 mM CsCH3SO3 gradient (cisi
trans) after 20 mM Ba(CH3SO3)2 (trans) was added. After
the addition ofBa , current through the normal RyR channel
reversed at 7.8 ± 1.2 mV (n = 4) and current through
the ryanodine-modified channel reversed at -8.7 ± 1.1 mV
(n = 3). The PBa/PCs+ was 8.2 ± 0.7 (n = 4) in normal
and 1.8 ± 0.5 (n = 3) in ryanodine-modified channels.
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FIGURE 4 Current-voltage relationships demonstrating Tris+ and Ba2"
permeability relative to Cs'. Control solution contained 400 mM (cis) and
200 mM (trans) CsCH3SO3. Dotted lines represents data collected from
normal channels in the control solution. Data points (means ± SE) represent
several normal (circles) and ryanodine-modified (triangles; 2 ,uM ryanod-
ine) channels in presence of a competing ion. (A) After 200 mM TrisCH3SO3
was added to the control solution in the trans chamber. Single channel
current reversed at -14.9 and -4.4 mV for the normal and ryanodine-
modified channels respectively. (B) After 20 mM Ba(CH3S03)2 added
to the control solution in the trans chamber. Single channel currents
reversed at 7.8 and -8.7 mV for the normal and ryanodine-modified
channels, respectively.
Thus, ryanodine modification also induced a significant
(P < 0.001) decrease in Ba+ selectivity.
DISCUSSION
Streaming potentials were observed as relatively small os-
motically induced shifts in reversal potential. Therefore, any
factor which can potentially shift the current-voltage rela-
tionship can influence the streaming potential measurement
(Rosenberg and Finklestein, 1978; Barry and Diamond,
1984). Possible sources of error include junction potentials,
osmotically induced concentration polarization and altered
ion activities in the concentrated nonelectrolyte solution. To
* CONTROL
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eliminate these and other potential sources of error, the va-
linomycin strategy devised by Rosenberg and Finklestein
(1978) was employed. The reversal of valinomycin Cs' cur-
rent was used to determine the actual ECS in the presence of
the osmotic gradient with all the conceivable sources of error
present. Thus, the difference between single RyR channel
and valinomycin Cs' current reversal potentials was used as
a reasonable measure of the streaming potential.
One possible caveat is that the reversal potential shift, we
interpret as a streaming potential, could be due to a phar-
macological action of the osmotic effector. For example, su-
crose may alter channel properties (e.g., selectivity). Iden-
tical streaming potentials estimates, however, were obtained
using pharmacologically different osmotic effectors (sucrose
and diglycine). Further, the streaming potential estimate was
independent of osmotic gradient direction implying that
the osmotic effectors had identical action from both sides of
the channel.
The apparent number of H20 molecules in the single file
region of the channel was estimated. A streaming potential
of 2.74 mV suggests the channel contains a minimum of three
H20 molecules. Three H2Os (radius 1.5 A each) would
cover a distance of 9 A. Examples of streaming potential
measurements (corrected to 2 osmollkg) in other ion chan-
nels are 1.7 mV (KCa channel, 2 H20; Alcayaga et al., 1989),
6.0 mV (gramicidin A, 7 H20; Rosenberg and Finkelstein,
1978), 2.2 mV (SR K+ channel, 3 H20; Miller, 1982), and
2.4 mV (hemocyanin channel, 3 H20; Cecchi et al., 1982).
Thus, the RyR channel does not have an unusually large
streaming potential. This implies that the narrow region is
relatively short. This is consistent with the large conductance
of the RyR channel (Latorre and Miller, 1983). We note that
these estimates are minima based on the assumption of a
single file compartment. If this assumption is relaxed, the
equivalent length becomes longer. The existence of a single
filing region in the normal RyR channel, however, is inde-
pendently supported by permeability studies (Tinker and
Williams, 1993).
A three-dimensional reconstruction deduced from electron
micrographs suggests the RyR channels have long branching
tunnels (>15 nm) which may represent the permeation
pathway (Wagenknecht et al., 1989). Higher resolution im-
aging has revised the original channel architecture and now
suggest a shorter (-8 nm) straight transmembrane pore
(Radermacher et al., 1994). Modeling of ion permeation
through the cardiac RyR channel suggest the selectivity filter
is in the electric field of the membrane (Tinker and Williams,
1993). Combined with these results our data suggests that the
narrow single file region is part of the selectivity filter which
is in the plane of the electric field and may represent a small
part of a long permeation pathway.
The loss of the streaming potential in ryanodine-modified
channels was not due to loss of cation-anion selectivity.
Since ryanodine increased Tris+ permeability and decreased
Ba21 selectivity of the RyR channel, we propose that ry-
anodine binding widens a narrow region which is probably
recent permeation data which suggest that ryanodine alters
the structure of the conduction pathway (Lindsay et al.,
1994). The simultaneous alteration of channel gating and ion
selectivity is not without precedent. Aconitine decreases cat-
ionic discrimination while changing Na+ channel kinetics
(Campbell, 1982).
If ryanodine binding widens the pore, then why do
ryanodine-modified channels have smaller conductance?
One possibility is that ryanodine increases the energy barriers
for ion permeation. For example, ryanodine might reduce the
effective capture radius of the channel while maintaining
enough space for H20 and Cs' to freely pass each other (i.e.,
no single filing). Experiments with quaternary amine block-
ade of RyR channels support this possibility (Tinker and
Williams, 1993). It is also possible that ryanodine deepens
energy wells associated with a cation binding site in the per-
meation pathway (i.e., jumping rates out of the wells would
be slower reducing the conductance). Thus, our suggestion
that ryanodine widens a narrow region in the pore is not, in
principle, incompatible with reduced conduction.
Although the assumption that a single filing region exists
in the RyR channel's conductive pathway is supported by
selectivity and pore size measurements (Smith et al., 1988;
Tinker and Williams, 1993), it is possible that single filing
does not occur. Streaming potentials can also be generated
through artificial wide pores (e.g., capillary tubes) and are
thought to be due to cation flux coupling to solvent flow by
a frictional mechanism (Levitt et al., 1978; Miller, 1982). If
this occurs in the RyR channel, interpretation of Vs magni-
tude would be impossible without independent estimation of
several thermodynamic parameters (Levitt et al., 1978;
Miller, 1982). For such a wide pore model, the flux coupling
would critically depend on the charge structure of the pore.
For example, if ions were tightly bound to the walls, the
slippage of water molecules around them would result in
little solute drag. If the RyR channel is best described by such
a wide pore model, then ryanodine would have to alter the
charge structure of the pore in order to simultaneously reduce
selectivity, channel conductance, and streaming potential.
SUMMARY
In summary, the RyR channel's permeation pathway con-
tains a narrow region in which diffusion ofH20 and Cs' may
be single file. Streaming potential measurements reveal that
the length of this narrow region is short and is similar to
values obtained in a variety of other channels. Ryanodine-
modified channels had no streaming potential, increased
Tris+ permeability, decreased Ba2+ selectivity, but retained
cation-anion selectivity. This supports the hypothesis that
ryanodine widens a narrow region in the RyR channel's
selectivity filter.
This work was supported by National Institutes of Health grant
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part of the channel's selectivity filter. This is consistent with
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